YOU ARE AMAZING.

Kenect Curated Self-Guided Art Tour
Tour tips

Downtown Phoenix is home to many incredible murals by local artists that are transforming our city. These murals, all unique in their style and voice, encompass the diversity and community that makes Phoenix great. Continue to explore and support the Phoenix art scene!

1. Start your day early as it can get busy.

2. Reserve a table for lunch at a local eatery on your tour path.

3. Download the Spin App to locate a scooter, practice safety and enjoy exploring your city.

Need help? Text Kenect concierge at 602-258-5858 or send an email to concierge@kenectphoenix.com.

TAG AND EARN
Earn 250 Community Reward points for every mural you tag @KenectPhoenix.
Mural tour

1. Not Another Bird Mural in Phoenix.
   Artist: Kayla Newnan
   Location: 1st St & Filmore St

2. One & 112: Octopus
   Artist: JaneGoat
   Location: Alley behind Churchill

3. Pink wall, man w/flowers
   Artist: Tato Caraveo
   Location: Alley behind Churchill

4. Succulent Cactus
   Artist: MrDowntownPHX
   Location: Alley behind Churchill

5. Our Vessel: Egypt Head
   Artist: JJ Horner
   Location: Alley behind Churchill

6. No More Stolen Sisters
   Artist: La Morena
   Location: Alley behind Churchill
   TAG: #MMIW

7. Anonymus: Tiger Lady Flowers
   Artist: Nyla Lee
   Location: Alley behind Churchill
   TAG: NylaLee

8. Grey Music w/ Quote
   Location: Alley behind Churchill
   TAG: #Sproulerf

9. Graffiti House
   Location: 5th St and Garfield St

10. Water is Life
    Artist: Estria Foundation
    Location: 1st St and Filmore
    TAG: #WaterWrites

Eat, drink, refresh

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$</th>
<th>$</th>
<th>$$$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☞ 1 Melt Ice Cream</td>
<td>☞ 3 Carly's Bistro</td>
<td>☞ 6 Killer Whale Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☞ 2 Pomo Pizzeria</td>
<td>☞ 4 Taco Chelo</td>
<td>☞ 7 The Grand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☞ 5 Tap That Downtown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>